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Ebensburo and Ckessox Railroad.
0a and after Monday, April 20, 1SC3, trains

,a this road will run as follows :

Leave Ebensburg
AlGAO A.M., connecting with Through

Accom. East and Bait. Ex. West.
U G.35 ! connecting with Express

East and Hail Train West.

TKw--
E CRESSOX

t j 30 A. M., or on departure of Accom-
modation West.

jtS.OO P. M., or on departure ot Express
East and Mail West.

Letter from Our Soldiers.
LETTER FBOSI CAPT. LlTZISGEU's COMPANY

KWlMtSTAL OBtiASIZATIOX CO. A, 54TH P.

v DAILY PKOGKAM.ME ITEMS COPPJiR- -
JjEAl)S MCaTER-ROL- L OF CAPT. ECGnES

COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian.

A regimental organization of the troops
rendezvousing i" this camp was effected

ou Friday last, and the following officers

elected, Colonel, John M'Keage, ot Blair
euunty; Lieut.-Colone- l, Boles, of
Centre county j Major, Richard Crozier,

ot Blair county j Adjutant, Crawford,
iji Centre county. The companies coru-posin- cr

the regiment, ten in number, are

as follows Capt. Litzinger's and Capt.
Hughes', Cambria; Capt. Snyder'a and
Capt. Boles', Centre ; Capt. M'Keage's
aud Capt. Crozier's, Blair; Capt. Hoh-man- 's

Bedford ; Capt. Davidson's, Centre;
("apt. Swope's, Clearfield ; Capt. Travcr's,
Lull' Blair and half Cambria. The first
four of the foregoing companies ere
'emergency" men the residue, "three
months' men."

A regiment would have been formed
Lcre a week since, only a difficulty sprung
up as to the utility of consolidating the
emergency men and tho three months'
uieu. Tie former, it will be remembered,
are mustered into the United Stales serv-

ice, whereas the tatter are only sworn in
lit State defence. The "powers that be"
mm to have determined that the distincti-

on between the two classes is but trivial,
for the organization of the regiment, as at
jresent constituted, is said to have been
lj and" with the advice and consent of
Adjutant Genera! Russell.

Our regiment is designated as the 54th
Pinna. Vol. Militia, of which Capt. Litz-ker- 's

company occupies the proud dist-

inction ot Co. A. In view of tho fact
that, in the distribution cf field officer, the
claims of Cambria were entirely overlooked,
k reason that the latter wer? not pressed
titb that unyielding pertinacity charao-tcrizui- g

tho.se of some of the other count-

ies, the concession of the po.--t of honor
in the regiment to cur company is but a
timple act of justice.

Vi'c have beeu out on dress parade
several times alreadv, and it is no csten-tatio- a

to say that the when drawn
tp in litie, prefects a by no irrsns inig-tiiieau- t

appearance. The men arc all
sized, finely developed, hardy, intel-k-en- t,

as a general thing patriotic to
the last degree just the material out of

h!ch to mould a tip-to- p Juggernaut, to
awat in Lnaking the back-bon- e of the
heuc-Uion- .

The half company of Cambria county
ttn sjoken of above-wer- recruited in
tLe neighborhood of GaUirzio, by Lieut.
I'avid Mills, who consolidated them with

half company raised by Capt, Travcrs,
'a Blair county, the former receiving tho
position of First Lieutenant in the com- -
I'IDJ.

To demonstrate to you that we nre not
remitted to remain entirely inactive here,
K on the contrary, that exercise Is
Iurdcd us sufficient to prevent our blood

c ,agulating, your correspondent begs leave
tfJ submit the following programme of one

v s performance in camn : Revpilln sit
M.; drill from 7 to 8, and 10 to 11

A 5I-- , and from 3 to 5 P. M. ; dress
fwade atC P. M.; tattoo ot 0 P. M. ; laps
L'--

f an hour thereafter. The whole
peasantry interspersed with various little

"ties after the manner of camp and patrol
etc., etc.

ihe. 4Cth Penna. Vol. Militia, Col.
rence, formerly encamped on an cmi-"fai- e

a short distance from bore, was
ct(iered to Philadelphia last week. As a

quence, "Camp Warrior" is now
rCU. T.h Prf nrn nnw n r (rnnna at...v,.. " -

this' 1

point Cxcetitinf m;r rpuimprt. nnp
i o ft 7

j eii iiiOLins men, ana one
fi'-!-

rv company,
ffing to .our close proximity to Cani

'7 every dav some fa miliar rnnntn.
teams upon u.s in quest of in forma--

o Dow we flourish. That they
""come coais at Christmas it were

s to inti011. The other day, the
l,;,n.v Here made the reciitnU of n

mammoth box of edibles from home, all
of which proved very acceptable. Those
kibd friends who thus remembered us
have our undivided thanks, coupled with
the assurance that we did entire justice
to their bon-ofierin- g.

Of course, your readers, in common
with the entire loyal North, have been
shocked at the late Copperhead outbreak
in New York city. This cmeute is ono of
the inevitable results of the teachings of
that class of politicians who, pretending
to uphold and sustain the Government,
yet advocate resistance to the constituted
authorities in the exercise of the powers
vested in them. "Would this riot have
occurred, think you, had not a certain class
of political partisans, for strictly political
purposes, openly advocated resistance to
the draft? And would the streets of New
York have run latchet-dce- p with gore had
not such men as the Woods, Brooks and
Seymours, and such papers as tho World
and Daily iWtrs, recommended the crim-

inal measure ? No for the ignorant,
prejudiced ruff-scruf- f composing a mob
are notoriously incompetent and unfit to
conceive a project so daring and bold, to
fraught witb evil results to the Govern-

ment, and benefit to Treason. Other and
abler heads conceived (hey executed.

The proper way to strike at the cause,
of which this mob is the effect, is, to put
dozen Cojperheadism throughout the entire
country. Not by brute force, unless, thro
the overt treason of the Copperheads, such
course may be rendered necessary, but,
rather by the peaceful workings of. the
ballot-box- . When Copperheadism is
overcome, treason North is pquelchtd; and
when Northern treason falls, the Rebellion
goes by default. Let the sovereign people
of Pennsylvania, when voting in the com-

ing election, remember these facts every
vote cast for the Union cause is a nail
driven into the coffin of treason; every
vote cast for an adherent of Copperheadism
lengthens the war by a dny.

Choose between the two!
Subjoined is the muster-rol- l of Capt.

Hughes' Wilmore company of our regiment
Co. B: m

Captain : W. R. Hughes.
Lieutenants:

1st, Adam George, 2d, Win. C. Harbour.
Sergeants:

1st li F. Jones. 3d X S. Georgg,
2d Gilbert A. Barker, 4th Hartmau Barrick,
5th J. F. Chkkey,

Corporals :
1st II. 17. Pringle, 5tti Jolm Wendehoth,
2d D. Morris Kiel, Gtli John Brown,
3d i. M'.Monigl, th Emanuel l'ringle.
4th Phils; Sheiidiie, bth Svlvc-stt- r Cruni,

Musician : Joseph Hamilton.
J'rivatess

Aronfeld Fred, James B F,
Ash B F, Johnson Charles,
barrick John, Keating Jcbu,
lit ck Andrew, Long John W,
Brown Peter M, Lower Elias,
Iircmilinger David W, M'lntyro Stephen,
Berkstrcsser Daniel, M MoniRle David.
Bt rkatrtsser Wni, il'ilouigle Henry,
Butkhardt Harrison, Miller Martin,
livers Samuel, Mulhollaud John W,
Carr Win K, Nelson Thos J,
Chesnutwood Aug, Noel John,
Coulter David, Paul Eiiad,
Davis David, Paul Win IJ,
Deliinger Einauuel, Plunnner John,
Ellis Enos, Pringle Jacob W,
Eniigh Ressler, Scott David W,
Farbcr David, Sharp llervey,
Feeny John, Shaw Theodore,
Fiek Henry," .Sidman'Wm T,
l'ish Jvhn, iStineniau Thomas,
Fleruer Henry, Stonebraker Wm,
Grew John, Weaver John,
Hamilton Jas D, Wilson Albert,
Herlinger F K, Smay Christian,
Stineman Jacob,

The boys are all well, and enjoying
themselves. Through the exertions of
Capt. Litzinger, they are rapidly improv-

ing in drill. In a few days, no doubt,
they will be perfect.

Yours, etc.,. "Jay."

Personal. On last Friday evening
our joung friend, Lieut. J. N. Kinkead,
of the 12th Penna. Cavalry, made his
numerous friends in this vicinity a flying
visit. He is looking remarkably well, and
reports himself as much as ever infatuated
with life cn the tented field. Success to
him I

In our last issue we inadverteutly omit-

ted to mention that A. J. Rhey, Esq.,
had returned upon a visit to his mountain
heme. Two years of close application to
business make him appear care worn, but
a few days at home will rejuvenate him.
We arc glad to say that in these "times
which try meu's souls," Jack has ever
proven himself a true and loyal man, and
is constant in his support of the efforts
made for the crushing of the rebellion.

Sergt. E. R. Smith, of the 27fu Maine
Vols., returned home on Sabbath morning,
after a nine months' campaign. His gen-

eral appearance would seem to indicate
th a soldiciing agreed with him.

T. 1. Fenlon, Esq , and family are in
town, enjoying the cool summer breezes.

Their residence in Kansas has not materi-
ally changed their appearance.

ttB An interesting lvcal- - this, line .

Pittsburo Female College. Those
who have daughters to educate will do
well to read the following notice, which
we clip from the Pittsburg Gazelle of the
9th inst. The College enjoys a most en-

viable reputation, and is every way worthy
of patronage:

Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D., President
of the Pittsburg Female College, has laid
upon our desk the eighth annual catalogue
of this most prosperous and deserving
institution. A glance over its pages has
suggested a few thoughts which may in
terest the public, and especially those who !

have daughters to educate.
The Faculty has gradually been increas-

ed unlil it now embraces no less than
nineteen teachers, all chosen with a view
to character and fitness in their respective
departments, and all eminently qualified
for the duties assigned them.

The attendance last year reached the
number of two hundred and ninety-fou- r,

and though the great majority are the
daughters of gentlemen residing in our
immediate vicinity, where the character
of the institution is well known, still it is
a gratifying fact that no less than twelve
States are here represented.

The course of study is most thorough
and extensive, embracing all the branches
of a solid and ornamental education. Sev-
en years are required to complete the
course, and additional time will be neces-

sary where pupils wish to graduate in the
Classical Department. Wc ould desire
no better evidence of the thoroughness ot
the training, than the proficiency shown
by the pupils at the examinations which
take place from time to time, and the fine
literary entertainments given every term.

The Boarding Department is under the
especial care of Mr. Pershing, and the
regulations are such as every prudent pa-

rent must en Jotse and sanction. It is his
aim, and that of the Governess, to make
this a pleasant, happy hotne to the pupils,
as well as a thorough fchool.

This institution, which for eight years
past has been developing a thorough system
of female education, seems to have finally
attained the standard of perfection, or a
leat a close approximation thereto, and
now stands pre-eminent- ly oue of the first
female colleges iu the United States. Its
merits have necessarily attracted large
accessions of pupils at every term, and the
consequence is that it has become necessa-
ry to greatly enlarge the buildings. Ar-
rangements are in progress, we understand,
to make important additions, which will
add greatly to the educational facilities of
the college. No expense nor labor is
spared which may add to the attractions of.
the school, and secure the mental and
moral advancement of the pupils.

The Fall term commences on the 1st of
September, 'and tho?e designing to enter
the Boarding Department should notify
the President in time to made the neces-
sary preparations for their reception
Catalogues can be had by addressing the
President.

Died. At Olympia, Washington Ter-
ritory, Juue 14th, of consumption, Rev.
Richard J. Evans, aged 28 years.

A more extended notice will be given
next week.

. Information lately received from
authentic sources, says that the draft in
this district will take place next week.
We hope there may be no disturbance.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
having been appoint-

ed Auditor, by the Orphan's Court of Cambria
county, to examine, decide and report upon
the exceptions filed to the account of J. M.
Campbell, one of the administrators of James
S. Claik, deceased, who was guardian of
Winficld Scott Williams, hereby notifies all
parties interested, that hg iwill attend to the
duties of his said appointment at his oflice in
Ebensburg, on WEDNESDAY, the 19th dav
of AUGUST, next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

WM. K1TTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 23, 18G3.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Cambria county, to
distribute the money in the hands of Patrick.
Donahoe, Adiu'r. of James M'Dermitt, dee'd.,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment, at his' office in
Ebensburg, on Tuesday, lbth day of August,
next, at one o'clock P. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend.

J. E. SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 16, 18G3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of the final account of

John C. Ivory, Administrator of Patrick
Ivory, dee'd., stated by the Administrators of
Ihe said John C. Ivory, deed.

And now, to wit, July 7, 18C3, on applica-
tion of William Kittell, Esq., Geo. W. Oat-ma- n,

Esq., appointed Auditor to report dis-
tribution cf the balance due upon the said
account.

In pursuance of tho above appointment,
the above named Auditor will sit, for the
purposes of his appointment, at his office in
Ebensburg, on MONDAY, the 17th day of
AUGUST next, atone o'clock, P. M., at which
time and place, all persons interested will
present their claims, or be debarred from
coming in for a fbare of the fund.

GEO. W. 0ATM AN, Auditor.
, lOcnsburj, Julr 16, I8l3-3t- - .

IRWIN STATION
- FLOURING MILLS.

' The subscribers are manufacturing choice
qualities of Flour, and warrant every barrel
as branded. Orders filled for any quantity,
on reasonable terms. Also keep on hands,
Oat, Corn, and mill feed.

II. F. LUDWICK & CO.
Irwin Station, P. It. R. April 23, lSG3-3- m.

"XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David W. Pryce, dee'd., late of Cambria tp.,
Cambria co., having been granted to the sub-
scriber by the Register of said county, all
persons indebted to said estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are requested to pre-
sent them, properly authenticated for settle-
ment.' EVAN R. MORGAN, Executor.

Ebensbursr, July l, 1SG3.

FECIAL NOTICE !s
On and after JULY 1st, 18C3, the privilege

of converting the present issue cf LEGAL
TENDER NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX
PER CENT. LOAX (commonly called "Five-Twenties- ")

will cease.
All who wish to invest in the Five-Twen- ty

Loan must, therefore, apply before the 1st of
JULY next,

JAY COOKE, Suuscription Agent,
No. 114 S. Third Street, Philadelphia

A'DM INISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration "have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register-o- f Cambria
county on the estate of Dr. John M. Jones,
late of Ebensburg borough, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate (for profes-
sional and medical attendance, &c.,) will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. II. HEED, Admr.
May 28, ISCS-C- t. -

"PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
JL 17th Dist., Pexxa., 1

IIuxtixgpc:.-- , Hay 22, 1863. f
All men who desire to join any particular

Regiment of Cavalry now in the fielJ, are
hereby authorized to present themselves, at
any time during the next thirty days, at these
Head Quarters, when they will be. enlisted
and furnished with transportation. They
will be immediately mustered into the service
of the United States, and the bounty paid.

Pay and subsistence to commence from date
of enlistment. Bv order of

J. D. CAMPBELL
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

rpo LUMBERMEN !

X IVanted, at C. ALBRIGHT & CO.'S Uni-
ted States Bakerv, Nos. 5, 7 and 0 Dock St.,
Philadelphia, Two Million feet SPRUCE,
LINN, POPLAR or BEECH LUMBER, and
One Million . feet SPRUCE, LINN, POPLAR
or BEECH BOARDS, en inches wide and
one inch thick. Also, Two Million LIGHT
BOX STRAPS, five tect six inches long, sha-
ved ready for use. Persons proposing for the
above or any part of it will state price on
cars, and their railroad station, or in raft at
Dock Sreet Wharf.

Address C. ALBRIGHT i CO.'S
U. S. Bakerv, 5, 7 and 9 Dock St.,

anl5,1863j PHILADELPHIA.

JLj STOVE DEPOT.
EAKGAIXS TO BE HAD I

The undersigned has just received a large
and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c, ic, nil of
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-

change for Country Produce.
Also :

He still continues to manufacture Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for sale
either by the "Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns h;s sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for the pationage ex
tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their acccuuts
of long standing, and commence the new year
'on the square." He must have money to

enable him to keep up his stock.
g)uFrices low, to suit the ime?.

GEO. HUNTLEY.' Ebensburg, Jany. 0, l8G2tf

MARSHAL'S OFFICE,PROVOST 17th Dist., Pexxa., 1

Hlxtixgdox, Jkhc II, 1873.
MEN WANTED FOR THE INVALID CORPS.

Only those faithful soldiers who, from
wounds or the hardships of war, are no
longer fit for active field duty will be received
into this Corps of Honor. Enlistments will
be for throe years unless sooner discharged.
Pay and allowances same as for otlicers and
men of the United States Infantry; except
that no premiums or bounty for enlistment
will be allowed. This will not invalidate any
pensions or bounties'which may be due lor
previous services.

All persons honorably discharged from the
service, not liable to draft, whether they have
served in this M ar or not, can be admitted
into this Cor2s of Honor.

Men who are still in service and unable to
perform effective field, may be transferred to
this corps. ,

For the convenience of service, the men
will be selected for three grades of duty.
Those who are most efficient and able bodied,
and capable, of performing guard duty, etc.,
etc., will be armed with muskets, and assigned
to companies of the Frst Battallion. Those
of the next degree of efficiency, including
those who have lost a hand or an arm ; and
the least effective, including those who have
lost a foot or a leg, to tho companies of the
Second or Third Eattallions ; they 'will be
armed with swords.

Tho duties will be chiefly lo act as provost
guards and garrisons for cities ; guards for
hospitals and other public buildings ; and as
clerks, orderlies, etc. If found necessary
they may be assignedto forts, etc.

Acting Assistant Provost Marshals General
are authorized to appoint Oflicers of the
Regular Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to
administer the oath of enlistment to those
men who have completely fulfilled the pre-
scribed conditions of admission to the Invalid
Corps, viz :
' That the applicant is unfit for service in

the field.
2. That he is fit for (he duties, or some of

them, indicated above.
5 3. That, if not now in tho service, he was
honorably discharged. ,

4. That he is meritorious and deserving.
For enlistment or further information apply

to the Board of Enrollment for the district in
which the applicant is a resident.

- J P.. CAMPBELL,
' ' Cpt. and Provost Marshal. .

Eb'eneburir, July 2, 18tj3.-t- f.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

IF or ZELadJUroo-ca-. 2 2

EBENSBURG

:

"Quick Sales
AND

Small Profils."

A. A. BARKER,

Ebexsbitrg, Pa

riinE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- X

nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity that he has jnst received, ta his
store, on nigh street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to this conntr, all of
which he is determined to fell cheaper than
the cheapen.

DRY GOODS,

In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,

Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the latest styles.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest and best stvles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIIING,
A better and cheaper article than ever bef or

offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

. HATS AND CAPS,
rashiotiable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO RODES.

Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cliene, Syrups, Molasses,' Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fith, Iron and Xails,
Cedar and Willoio Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc., etc., etct

Thes?, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to wince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UXTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, the
subscriber is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.'

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

i J&g2r The rublic is requested to roll tn
the more the merrier iuid eecure Burgaius.

A. A. Il.iniiER,

HON. WILSON M'CANDLESS, Judge tof th
United Statc3 Circuit Court, President.

PITTSBURGH, PAc, corner Pcna and St.
Clair. Sis. .: ; . . .. , . .

Tlie Largest, Cheapest and Best.
$35.00 Pays for a Commercial course. ....
JgS No extra- - charges ffir Manufacturers;

Steamboat, Railroad and Bank Book-Keep-in- g.

, : . .....
Ministers' Sons at half price. Students

enter and review at any time. .

This Institution 13 conducted by ttperiencel
leacners anu principal Accountants, who
prepare young men for active business, at thfl
least expense and shortest time, for the most
lucrative and responsible situations. Diploma
granted for merit only. Hence the universal
preference for graduates of this College,

men. ; . . ..

PaoF. A. Cowley, the best Penman of tho
Union, who holds the largeSt No. of 1st Pre-
miums, and over all competitors, teaches
Rapid Business Writing.

For Specimens of Penmanship, and Cata-
logue containing full information, inclo30 25
cents to JENKINS & SMITH, Piincipals- - ,.r

2?" Attend where the Sons and Clerks of
Bankers and Business men graduate.

April 24, 18G2-l- y.
:

rnUE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.
X

The New York Tribune firet issued in 1841 j
now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained
both a larger and a more widely diffused cir-
culation than. aDy other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America Though it has suffered;
in:, common with other journals, from th
volunteering and departure of tens of thous-
ands of its patrons to serve in the War for-th-e

Union, its circulation on this th day of
December, 18G2, is as follow :

Daily, ;. 50,125
Semi-Weekl- y, 17,250
Weekly, 148,000

Aggregate, ' 215,375
Pre-eminent- ly a journal cf News-- and of Lit-
erature, The Tribune has political conviction!
which are well characterized by the single
word Republican. It is Republican in its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that "God
ha3 made of one blood all nations of men"
Republican iu its assertion of the equal anV
inalienable rights of all men to liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican in
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev- -.

cry scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New
World and wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizement Republican in
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despot
of the L'i World, who fondly hail in the per-
ils and cah mities suddenly thrust upon us by
their American counternart the overthrow- -

in its hope and trust, its faith and effort, that
this atrocious Rebellion must result in the
signal ovuthrow cf it ldottprs. andLhe firm .

establishment of. tual rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Libertv and Union shall indeed be.
''one and inseparable" henceforth and forever.

The Tribune devotes attention in calmer-time- s,

and to some extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, and
whatever else may minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man-
kind; but for the present its energies and ite
columns are tnr.iniy devoted to the invigora-tio-u

and success of the War for the Union.
Its special correspondents accompany every
considerable army and report every important
incident of that great struggle which we trust
is soon to result in the signal and couclusive
triumph cf the National arms' and In the res-- v

toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted. -

bleeding country. c believe that no other- -'

wise can a fuller or more accurate "iew ot-th-

progress nd c.iaracter of this momeutous.
conflict be o;iined than through the regular.-perusa- l

or our columns, And w earnestlyi-solici- t

the of all friends of tho;
National cause, which ve regard and uphold,
as that of Universal Humanity, to aid us in
extending its circulation. t".

TERMS : The enormott3 increase In the.
price of printing paper and other material,
used in printing newspapers, compels us e

the price ot The Tribune. Our uer
tetras are :

DAILY TRIBUNE. .

Single Copy, 3 cents.;
Mail Subscribers, oue year, (311 i.suc,) S8

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one jear, (104 issues.) S3.
Twn OfttkToQ aha vaoi iT'
Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one year, $22 iO

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (52 issues,)
Three Copies, one year, !fo
Five Copies, one year,
Ten Copies, one year, ... ;

Any larger number, addressed to names if
subscribers, 1 60 each. An extra copy will
be sent to e.very club of ten. , ...

Twenty copies, to one address, omo year,
$15, and any larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twen-
ty. To clubs of thirty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE will be sent. To clubs of fiftr,
THE DAILY TRIBUNE1 will be sent irfatis."

Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

rSy When dralts can be procured, it is
much safer than to remit Bank drills. Tho
name of the Post Onice and Stats should in
all cases be plainly w ritten.

Subscribers who scud raoae- - by "Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it will
be deducted from the remittance.

"rpjJE UNION : .?

JL RIGHT 0U WRONG P
UXIOX rLAXIXG MILL,

Ebensburv Pa.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on. rcasnnahlA tonne all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
uuuuo, ana jiuuhUlAUS'

All work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charges will be made.
. Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
with pomptness and dispatch.

CfB-- Rough Lumber taken in exchange fot
Worked Lumber. B. F. WILI4A21S.

Lbensburg, Jan. SO, 1862-t- f,

' 'OOK OUT !

The Books, Accounts, Notes, an 3n3g-lflen- ts

of Davis & Joaes,and Davis Jones JLCo.,
have beeu left with, us for collection, ith
iinrctiona to collect without delay. - .

JOHNSTON k OATVAV


